Get ready for Summer Reading!
Pick up Your Logs June 22 - August 8
Pick up prizes June 29 - August 15

How Does Summer Reading Work?

- Summer Reading is FREE!
- Sign up at any of our library branches as soon as we reopen.
- Take home a reading record to log your time spent reading or listening to someone else read.
- Prizes are limited and subject to availability.
- Children under seven must be accompanied by a responsible helper.

Children's Summer Reading

We have two separate programs for children:
Children Birth to Age 3 and Children entering Preschool through 6th grade in the Fall
- Children Birth to Age 3 Receive a Book at Registration & Upon Completion
- Children Preschool through 6th Grade Receive a Book at Registration and a Puzzle as a Final Prize

Teen Summer Reading

Teens entering 7th through 12th grades in the Fall
- Teens Receive a Book at Registration and a Rubik's Cube as a Final Prize

A Quick Note on This Year's Program

Summer Reading looks very different this year due to Covid-19. We appreciate your patience as we work hard to keep everyone safe, but still provide a fun, inspiring experience. While we aren't able to offer any in-person programming, we will be offering virtual programming, so keep an eye on our website calendar, Facebook, and Instagram pages. Also, make sure you take advantage of a brand new service we are offering to our patrons called Creativebug. Creativebug has thousands of award-winning art and craft video classes taught by recognized design experts and artists available whenever and wherever you are. Visit www.saginawlibrary.org and click on the Creativebug spinner on our home page to take advantage today!